
Mr. Stafford Kelly 
Goldwinn Resources Ltd . 
159 Bay Street Suite 801 
Toronto Ontario Canada MSJ 1J7 

Dear Mr. Kelly: 

P.O. BOX 533 
TRONA, CALIFORNIA 93562 
Telephone: (714) 372-5850 

July 12, 1983 

I would like to point out that we did make a minor change in our 
testing procedures on your ore for samples 1000 through 1374 . 
Instead of fire assaying the ore directly the leach fluid was 
precipitated and the precipitates were fired. This then gives a 
direct indication of gold recovery by leaching and is more accurate 
than fire as say on the ore . 

The p:-ecipitation and firing was accomplished on every 5th sample 
for the first 70 samples and thenevery 20th sample thereafter . 
All firings read within 10% of the AA reading. 

I did mention this prccedure change to you on the phone. We feel 
that the accuracy is enhanced by this proc2dure change and that 
all readings are accurate on the ore that we received. 

Thanks again. 

JVH :kh 

Sincerely, 'I , 
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Jim V. Humble 
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Mr. Scafiord Keiiy 
Goldwinn Resources Ltd . 
159 Bay Street Suite 801 
Toronto Ontario Ca.nada MSJ 1J7 

Dec.:- Mr. Kelly: 

P.O. BOX 533 
TRONA, CALIFORNIA 93562 
Telephone: 1714) 372-5850 

July 12, 1983 

The enclosed list of leach test results completes our testing 
program on your ore. I would like to point out that these leach tests 
~lifer from fire assays in that we have utilized an actual recovery 
method of testing as opposed to the fire assay that me rely shows 
gold pre sent but does not suggest a method of recovery. 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank you for your business . 
I hope that we can be of service to you in the future . 
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Ml-~bq-"I A •. Hepp 
P.r:Qj,~c.f Geolog:i,t 
~o~i~P Ame_rlcan 
1§120 .Euclt'd 
'S"RQkone,, W:A 992·16,..1;89.~ 

' 

1f::hQr,1'ks· f~.r1 .$8·nd'i,.r;:ig,it~-ii>f!:>rn,pti-on _on .CSollCJwJt)~ R,so1Jrees". I hov.e not 
b..~n·. ~ut toJh~it•Pf:OS~ct area, t.oJ l;eck .on ,ift OS yet;, ,b.ut:'have ta·lk~d 'fc:,:•O 

' ~-aoo:dlb'~ GiiolbJl~~'_:A:M,e~~ :tf1~1f?r~ who is ~otkrng 'for. ~o.ldwfin_o~ :-~~~repor~ed 
tb~t-t~ OSSPY,S"W,.er, ru,!'l !:>wAcr~·o,;1,Mlnlng .Company of Trona:; 1eal.iforn'10, '.U.S:11'.19 
s~me1 ki1ntl.o.n:1 ;x,t,~r.it.ed.1-l:e-:a.ch mttt:hod. 1Fiire ossari.n~.·app·ar:ent-ly :canit r~P.,r.oduc~ 
t-he :re.su l1ts •. 

:1. :under~tand ·that , .t.bey a.re .at ,preseot do.i 0'9 SQt:ril:, dri/1. IT1;1g ·on t.h!' -property 
.and hav.e ".lili~d: o. lo_cg_l\.:.~e;I I drH le:r, 11<'en McC,lanahq9. They a,~-,pr:9ba~l.y using, 
a rotaw,-ait•,r1.g·. 

~ • · 1 have bee ii' tQ'lij .t.f:1.at t~. cJaims qre al~ng, -~ -. ·f.or:k ·su.ver ,C:reek .obol'Jt 
.5 n;\lle~ 59~t~yt,.est _of .t•h~ Jlu.9k,, Hi'I i M_ine .' Rocks ·iri :t.he •areo are roopp.ec;l a.s d)or-rte 
wi1tb 'sonte ,\r.elqtei{ :9<ibb.ro, 1by r:ne .• . As I ~~call, ~:Vid~f'.ICe •Qf minera'litz~tron is gen
eraH,y _lgcl<ing,_ e~eep.t ft>r :,Wi.r¢fr PY.:d'te . When the oj:>port'uni,ty presents'H-~H', 1.'11 
probab'l'y .make Q. v.lsi.f fo •t-h.e ,property '!and geJ furt,h~r i nfo.rr:rl'qt ion. 

WIii. let.yoy,,•know Jf ·: fh~ ,ifa~ts are s=ig,j_lftcorifly di'ffere,nt from ~his. report. 

Len Ramp 
Resident G'.eolog,ist 
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Exploration & 
Technical Services 

Cominco American lncorporated/E. 15120 Euclid/Spokane, Washington 99216-1896 
Tel. (509) 922-8787 

Len Ramp 
Oregon Department of Geology and 

Mineral Industries 
312 S. E. "H" Street 
P. 0. Box 417 
Grants Pass, Oregon 

August 2, 1983 

Dear Len: 

97526 

i 

ooAmerioan 

Attached are some copies of press releases on Goldwinn Resources, td's. 
Silver Creek property. 

I understand from another of our geologists, Jennifer Leinart, that you had 
not heard anything about it. 

The "discovery" appears pretty dubious, but I would appreciate any factual 
update you can pass on. 

Thanks for the help on this and all the help you have been in the past. 

Sincerely, 

~.t(~ 
Michael A. Hepp 
Project Geologist 

MAH/kkd 

Attachment 

cc: JBL 
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October 17, 1983 

RE: 123-2781 

As requested, we have performed a number of procedures to determine the 
presence of gold that would be volatile in the normal fire assay procedure. 

Specifically we have digested the recommended samples in aqua regia, re
moving the acid by evaporation until the residue was a moist paste. 

This paste was boiled in a 50% hydrochloric acid solution, transfered to 
volumetric flasks and the gold determined in the solution. In addition, a 
portion of each sample was analyzedJ with these samples having a weighed por
tion of Gold Standard Sample MAl added to directly monitor the recovery of 
gold. 

This whole procedure was repeated with the addition of hydrofluoric acid 
to the digestion solution. 

No gold was recovered by the procedures from the samples alone. 
with known quanitites of gold added produced gold recoveries that 
theoretical recoveries. 

Samples 
matched 

It is our opinion that volatile gold can best be considered a minor com
ponent of the total gold content if it is present at all. 

RS:mer 

Bondar-Oegg & Company Lid. 

130 Pemberton Ave. 
North Vancouver, B.C. 
Canada V7P 2RS 
Phone: (604) 985-0681 
Tdct: 04-352667 

Yours truly, 

-:e:s~vo/ 
Ron Sa~er / 
Chief Chemist OCT 211983 
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